
 

 

Science 
 
Rocks and Soils 
To describe and group rocks 
and soils in the basis of their 
characteris cs including 
appearance, texture and permeability. 
 
Animals including humans 
To develop an understanding how animals and humans 
live. To iden fy the different food groups for animals and 
humans.   
 
Scien fic Skills:  
-Consider whether a test is 
fair. 
-Make comparisons. 
-Suggest explana ons. 
-Ask ques ons that can be 
answered scien fically and make decisions about how to 
answer them. 
-Collect evidence to test ideas.  

English 
Unit: Familiar Se ngs 
 to compare a range of story se ngs, and to select words and phrases 

that describe scenes. 
  to generate ideas relevant to a topic by brainstorming, word 

associa on, etc. 
  to develop the use of se ngs in own stories by: 
 wri ng short descrip ons of known places. 
 wri ng a descrip on in the style of a familiar story. 
 inves gate and collect sentences/phrases for story openings and 

endings – use some of these formal elements in re-telling and story 
wri ng. 

 to begin to organise stories into 
paragraphs; to begin to use 
paragraphing in presenta on of 
dialogue in stories.  

 
Unit : Instruc onal wri ng  
Children will : 
 read, annotate and discuss a range of 
instruc onal texts. 
 compare types of texts. 
 sequence events and follow steps. 
 use instruc onal vocabulary. 
 use features of instruc ons. 
 Create their own piece of instruc onal wri ng.  
 
Unit: Performance Poetry 
 Read and discuss a range of performance poetry. 
 Annotate poetry techniques within texts. 
 Perform poetry in groups using poe c techniques. 
 Create their own poetry using poe c features. 
 
Unit: Reports 
 Demonstrate research and note-taking techniques using informa on 

and ICT texts (with content taken from across the curriculum).  

 Analyse broadcast informa on to iden fy presenta on techniques 
and language.  

 Analyse report text and demonstrate how to write a non-
chronological report.  

Useful Websites:  
h p://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/english/  

 

Numeracy 
Skills: 

I can: 

 Number & Place Value 
- order and compare numbers beyond 1000 
- iden fy, represent and es mate numbers using different 
representa ons 
- solve number and prac cal problems that involve the above 
and with increasingly large posi ve numbers 
- + & - 
- solve addi on and subtrac on two-step problems in con-
texts, deciding which opera ons and methods to use and 
why. 
- x & ÷ 
-recognise and use factor pairs and commuta vity in mental 
calcula ons 
Frac ons (inc.  decimals) 
- add and subtract frac ons with the same denominator 
Measurement  
- find the area of rec linear shapes by coun ng squares 
 Geometry 
- iden fy lines of symmetry in 2-D shapes presented in differ-
ent orienta ons 
Sta s cs 
- interpret and present discrete and con nuous data using 
appropriate graphical methods, including bar charts and me 
graphs  

PE 
 
Real PE—Movement  
Invasion Games—Basketball, Tag Rugby 
 
 Copy , remember, explore & repeat simple 

ac ons, link & vary ideas with control & co-
ordina on. 

 Apply composi onal ideas to sequences alone & 
with others. 

 Describe my own & others work no ng 
similari es & differences.   

 Make sugges ons for improvements . 
 Work safely. 
 Recognise changes in my body and can give 

reasons why PE is good for health. 
 Control and catch a ball & accurately pass whilst 

moving. 
 Take part in condi oned game with 

understanding of tac cs & rules. 

Mathema cs 
Focuses 
 Use mul ple of 5 and 10 bonds to 100 to solve 

addi ons and subtrac ons; add and subtract 1-digit 
numbers to and from 2-digit numbers. 

 Compare and order 2- and 3- digit numbers; count on 
and back in 10s and 1s; add and subtract 2-digit 
numbers; solve problems using place value. 

 Know mul plica on and division facts for the 5, 10, 2, 
4 and 3 mes-tables; doubling and halving.  

 Know and understand the calendar, including days, 
weeks, months, years; tell the me to the nearest 5 
minutes on analogue and digital clocks; know the 
proper es of 3D shapes.  

 Comparing, ordering and understanding place value 
of 2- and 3-digit numbers; subtrac ng from 2- and 3-
digit numbers; using predic on to es mate 
calcula ons.  

 Doubling and halving numbers up to 100 using 
par oning; understanding frac ons and frac ons of 
numbers.  

 Use money to add and subtract and record using the 
correct nota on and place value; add and subtract 2-
digit numbers using par oning; add three 2-digit 
numbers by par oning and recombining.  

 Choose an appropriate instrument to measure a 
length and use a ruler to es mate, measure and draw 
to the nearest cen metre; know 1 litre = 1000 ml; 
es mate and measure capacity in millilitres.  

 Place 2- and 3-digit numbers on a number line; round 
3-digit numbers to nearest 100; use coun ng up to do 
mental subtrac ons with answers between 10 and 
20, 10 and 30, and either side of 100.  

 Revise mes-tables learned and derive division facts; 
perform division with remainders; choose a mental 
strategy to solve addi ons and subtrac ons; solve 
word problems. 

 
Useful Websites:  
 
h p://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/maths/  
h p://resources.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/maths/ 
h p://www.mad4maths.com/ 
h p://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks2numeracy.html 
 



 

 

Art 
Sketching and shading. 
Pain ng Techniques. 
 
Skills: 
-Explore ideas by collec ng 
visual and other informa on 
to help develop their work. 
-Use different techniques to 
create an image. 
-Communicate their ideas and meanings. 
-Adapt and improve my own work. 
 
PSHE 
We’re all stars!  
Be Friendly, be Wise—An -Bullying Week  
 
 

Geography-  Europe 

Knowledge:  

- Name and locate coun es 
and ci es of Europe. 
- Describe and understand 
key aspects of: physical 
geography -  rivers, 
mountains. 
 

Skills: 

-Knowing the loca on and 
contexts of places they 
study and some significant 
other places. 

-Describing a range of 
physical and human 
features of places studies. 

-Using appropriate 
geographical terms. 

  

History–  The Stone Age to 
the Iron Age 
Skills: 

Call a period of me by its 
correct term. 

Recall dates. 

Recall similari es and differences in a period. 

Iden fy key people and main events and changes. 

Ask ‘why’ ques ons about events and changes to realise 
reasons. 

Show knowledge and understanding of people and main 
events and changes. 

Use sources of informa on to answer ques ons about 
the past. 

Useful websites: 

h p://www.britain-magazine.com/features/history/
roman-legacy/ 

RE 
 
Signs and Symbols: In this unit children learn about some of the possible or intended meanings of a wide 
range of signs and symbols. The unit considers a variety of religious symbols and their meanings for those 
who use them. Children are encouraged to inves gate examples of symbolic language and to deepen their 
understanding of some common religious concepts.  
 
Judaism: In this unit children will start to understand the underlying principles of the religion of Judaism. 
Judaism is one of the oldest monotheis c religions and the children will be learning about the fes vals and 
celebra ons in the religion as well as their beliefs and places of worship.  
 
 
Spanish 

Introduc on: 

Children will be introduced to Spanish culture, 
simple commands, classroom / school equipment 
and colours. 

Compu ng 
 
We are Network Engineers 
I can:  
Open and save a document.  
Open a webpage. 
Copy an image from a folder/
website. 
Understand how computers 
work. 
Iden fy my computers IP address. 
 
We are Communicators.  
I can: 
Understand online dangers. 
Find resources using appropriate search techniques. 
Do a simple search of a website and find informa on and images. 
Record informa on collected from a website including text and images. 
Begin to turn ques ons into search criteria. 
Contribute appropriately to an online group discussion. 
 

 

 

Year 3 Curriculum Plan 
Autumn 2017 

Homework is given out every Friday: 

-Maths  -Times tables 

-English/Class -Spellings 

Class Indoor PE Outdoor PE 

3F Friday Monday 

3H Monday Thursday 

3P Monday Wednesday  


